Alliance for Malaria Prevention

“Expanding the ownership and use of mosquito nets”
AMP an overview

- A work stream within the HWG
- A continual planning process
- Weekly conference call
- Annual partners meeting
- Eight working groups
- Three trainings planned in 2010 (M&E, Implementation, Communications)
- Supporting country-driven requests for technical assistance.
Weekly conference call

Wednesday at 10:00 (EST) / 15:00 (GMT)

Agenda:

- Focus on tracking and supporting implementation
- Updating priority / focus countries
- Providing country updates by SRN (decisions / planning TA)
- Working group updates
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**Technical assistance:** (Marcy Erskine - IFRC: marcy.erskine@gmail.com)

- NMCPs define TA; RBM SRN focal points validate this request.
- Four categories of TA: Implementation, logistics, M&E, communications
- Recent/ongoing TA to Burkina Faso, Uganda, Nigeria

**Monitoring and evaluation:** (David Gittelman CDC / PMI: dmg1@cdc.gov)

- Validate / standardize M&E approaches for LLIN scale-up activities (MERG, WHO/AFRO, Global Fund)
- English and French M&E training planned April / May 2010 (depdendant on funding)

**Operational research:** (George Greer USAID / PMI: ggreer@usaid.gov)

- Determine operational research priorities and link to agencies with funding available / agencies already conducting – planning OR activities.
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**BCC**: (Hannah Koenker – JHU CCP: hkoenker@jhsph.edu)
- Standardize BCC survey questions; agree on a basic package of key questions, plus additional standardized optional modules.

**Communications**: (Antonia Wolff - AED: awolff@aed.org)
- Support country press releases, communication advocacy issues
- Strengthened link to MAWG (Sierra Leone, Mali, Burkina Faso)

**Training & Toolkit**: (Marcy Erskine - IFRC: marcy.erskine@gmail.com)
- ITN campaign Toolkit revision to be completed 2nd quarter of 2010
- Will seek input from technical various partners
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Net mapping: (John Milliner USAID / PMI – jmilliner@usaid.gov)
- Built on LLIN manufacturers deliveries to countries / active tenders
- Tracks nets being delivered to countries by quarter and donor.

Tracking progress to 2010: (Stefan Hoyer – WHO - hoyers@who.int)
- Tracks distribution at country level – bottom up approach
- Early identification of any potential bottlenecks/delays to achieving 2010 targets
- To date a limited number of responses approx. 10 of 43 country tracking sheets returned
Opportunities for expanded collaboration WIN and AMP

- Coordinate annual meetings to ensure more integrated programs and continue back to back as in 2010
- Strengthen the links based on AMP’s operational approach and WIN’s technical leadership
  - Closer coordination on OR issues
  - WIN to syntheses best practice, encourage innovation, identify emerging programmatic and implementation research questions.
  - AMP to operationalize WIN’s recommendations.
AMP weekly call

Every Wed at 10 ET / 15 GMT

• USA   + 1-888-363-4735 (Skype toll free)
• International + 1-215-446-3657

• Access code: 9305495